
!u one Feewill 
29 Gravelcy ave. 

Borehara Woods 
eertz 
England. 

Dear Tony, 	 .4e 

I pe y)u have nu e; moved. I e-it forgot to aim: Jim Lesar your addre
ss when he just 

told me ::.011 !lave found in the Lah JF1 aseamination Lases woof that J
un Sparrow was 

CIA. In as i  mete:call late 1965 he killed Col:Uns' eublioation of A
itewaeh. Aod I give 

yuu mince so +twee recoree yoe can be aware of their meaning, if in those records. 

& dear friend of eine, in movies, got a friend of his, the &ramps Noura Nudberg, 

to tey to place Wdeevaeh. Collins read it with fawn• and got the eninunt Dun to give 

it the peer rovice. tie e; killed it. ey source is .i.;:As deer frion
d,Sidney Kaufman, who it 

hapeane died on lee last trip to England some ye re ago. 

iidney also peaced it with Fischer in '.=crmaey. Fischer wanted to publish it, 

eroto He a nunber uf times and getting no answer, beceuso none of thoue letters 

reached mo,eoturned the ms. '41ich also never reached me. That wan when t
he CIA had Up 

FBI intercepting eail to Europe for it. 

Not kneoine this had hapeenee in ucevaey, Sidney got a friend of hie, an agent in 

theatrical matters ande 
 i came to/believe, also a fine person. Gordon Harbord, to rep. 

tho,eook. The publeeher Frewin wrote me that he teliterally writing the contract when 

hie don, whose name he never Gave me, told him that eane's book was about to aeeear and
 

that th. market would net eupert two. Whitewaeh could have appeared well before Lanebs
, 

as I recall after all thin time. 

As I wrote Whitewesh II I s-lit eace chpter to Harbord as fineehee it. I heard 

nothing from him until 1 got a cable telling me that all my mail, for about two months,
 

reached him in a single deliv:xy. 

I have a prima facie case that the CIA killed a de el = had on ancillary rights et/ 
in 1965. The old Saturday Evening Poet sent me to narAll Wilkinson, uf Littauer

 & 

Wilkinson. Hu wont for the book after rea:ine t, hells Itegh opinion of it, and then 
wee ef.°°  

euddenly cooled ane seems to halm nixxed to lee 	Aat 	em the office E. Howard 

Eunt used as a cover dews in -"ow York, with a tie line to Washington so people phonin
g 

him there theughi: h wan there whoa we was in some UIA office in Washington. Wilkinson 

was also nuns literary agent. And if this ie not a small enough world, there wan a 

New York iittauer/Foundation exposed by the Senate's Church committee. 

There also were mysterious dLates of ieterest in other muneties, I remember Spain, 

where intermit in Whitteeksh was oxpreseed. 

I fear dear Gordon Barbord may be dead....Se, please, anything you see or any 

lead you suspect, please let me know immediately and if one of the net( cecorda, 

ita index number. B4CUBO the toping. I'm 82 now 	liess 11 that when we last were in 
touch. And thanks, aroldikisberg A L 	art, 6 .1:4')  1 


